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known upon ear(h, TUY saving health amongall nations."

NO.

E.M B E .R • 2 S , I 8 S ~.
REV. W. SPARROW & } EDITORS.
REV. M. T. C. WJNG, .
·

Tune-' ~Home, Sweet Home."

'o where

cau the oul find relief frcm it!>ca'!" ?
.A shelter of afcty, a home of repose?
Can eatth's hi ghe t st.lmm,it or deepest hid -talc,
•
Give a refuge, no sorrow orsin can as ail?
·
o, no, the1·,, J10 home,
··
There'!> no home on earth, the soul has oo hom~.Shall it leave the e~rth :m<l sQJlr,'tothe sky,
'And seek for a home>in the mllt1sionson._hip:h? •
In the bright re11\m of bli ss will a dwelhng be gWed,
..And the soul find ~ home iri the gloryof Heaven,
)'cs, ye, th t ' a uon;ie,
'·
•
1
There' a home , in high Uca,~ia, tbc soul 11111'
e, bo,:ne:

'0 holy and swee t it · r t sh~11 be tfierl', 1
l •'rcc forcv ;r from sin and ,orrow and care,
And'ttic loud hall lujah of angel gbalJ ri~e,
·a·ow lcome th e oul to its home in the skies,

l!omc b me of the t10ul,
·
'tho 'bosom of God i the J1omcof th~ soul.

•

•• . · ,
'

,

,

•

Wnuaroit cE s FAMIDY P.11.AY~a's.-We have ,received a
copy of the '( hmily Prayers 6f the l~tie. Wiliiam, Wilber,. ,
E q. '' fro ~he pub\i ber ,- Swords, S~fl'ord & Co1
New York. 1 ""£osay nothing of the very neat s~yle',in wbioli
this little wo~J..is given to the worl~the name ,of tl1e 1uitlio~

wrcc,

enough to e_nsure it oi;cula~ion.' ,W~o would ,not wish t~

ee and possess any thing fromthe 'I?~hof such an ~c~om,. :pliehed mind and ,swe~t nnct lo,v~]y heart at Wilberforce ?ossess~ ,
,cd; but especially on th e subj€ct of rel_ipn ?_ It , i~ in dir .~c~ '
-communion with ~od that the Christjan 1eharact~r iii formed'; ,
"ho then would not · de ·ire to learn, bolt the spirit o( ' that
I
• •
eminent scrva11t of G d and than brc:atbed,when approaching .
the mercy-seat? Bt~
i who~ slioul<ltnc rc:id r,look for? ,Ele- .
vated ilight s of im ai;in ti01 4>l.!ntl id ~ict1,on-prot' o.n,d
·tbeo~ '
logy -som
i~d \Cfll Uw • ~tualj ty of mind? Ilis ~earch .

will be a1to etb r
quaJitli:S w~m)d h

,\ii,, 'e ti1, •i'it th u\d be. 'fhe fi~stthr e

(i

plac'} 1t i

i th' presenceof ' '
tbr: icfinito miriu to,\·1~11.
~h~old tl mpt to di~pJay hjs_m~~tal ,
~catnc .ss; and n~ ~c-11-·
r.cl' th('· I, ~t, it is well alwo.ysto bc3r ih: ,,
;,ind,
inc 'sp iritu Ht_•' /' a p~aycr'd pand oh.i~y bn· th~ •
4
•
•frame ofl 'incl ih ,~·hich it~ J etjtlo!l11al-c presented. Spi11i
;- '
.
' al thiu,gs ar ~1iri11
:illy, di socrn0d. · 'h e J orcq,tioo of ,'this
·iud of cxcelleh cc,.ai:ll ~he tm~ount •pf bcqelit r ~eivedfr~ ,it,
arC',for Uic mo t plrt, "accordin g to ou · faith . v All huma~1
souls arc frail a11d1.int 1 iut,(tdepeni'lent in thems olv~ as t~- •
gards God · ~nd~s re •&tds hii:;creatu re, ~ndowccl wi~bl"apaci- ,
tics for sympnth aud love. . :Allalike tbcr efarc needSUQStE!ll• (
iiaUy,the same for~ ~ of\ad~rat!on, prai , e, co fe,&s
io~ p~nycr, •
intercession; and the su'pcrio rity or oue act of worship over
anothcr,-of
Wilb erfor ce's over those of other men, is rlot ~o
much in the out ward form a the inward spirit.
Manymight
write such offices us these: not ma ny have th e " pirit of grace
and supplication" which re sted on the auttior.
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JJI.ijR :onSERVEJt ..
, FRIDAY, NOV~MB;ER 28,l8S4..

,ill

bits aod hours of modern life are incons i' tent witH
contaminatiops of ba,rbari n in tercour.,e, by a emthat decent regulari ty which befits a re_l_igious. se:rbling at stated s~aso
to ,cqnfess their degel\eracy,
rice.
'
_
and revi:e the thought of purer times, retained as well
.,:ofthi last 8iffioolty jt mar be saitl that, e,v.enif
the languiige which wa the ir c0,q1mon bond as the
it shouM occa ilionally stand in the y.ay of family
sµperi ority which wa the birthrigh t of their race.
.:or hip in' th eveni ng, it Med never prevent its ~ornAmidst the increa ipg tur ~10il of our days, he custom
ing c~1ebration. But on thts ,i@ject it is the less im· of daily worship ID~Y l;>elooked to by' Chri tia ns for a.
portant to spea"k:becau ~ as it is obvrous tha o"bjecsimilar result ' It has 1,Jeen shown, indeed, thatt tbie
prac'tic~ comes, COffi 10t'l ect by the experience of fQT. tions may always be m Be ngu.in~t -this or any oth':r
good cu tom, so i,t is certain, th·at ,yhen the duty 1~
~er tiri1e.,. But if t were needed in a period of qu_ict
,duly fe1t,1it will be..easy to • qbviate 13uchincidental
and repose, how muc.h more amidst tho agitation by
difficulties.
.
.
.'
Miich our citie~ are now convuleed,' and which shakes
"'l'h.~ g~neral objection, wl1ichhas beeu .stated, is·
even the villages of o r land ! In tranquil d,ays the
.._of a mor,e erious kind, Its principle ·js mor~ ~eeply,·
disciples , were comfort ed by toe presence of Christ;
rooted in tho corrupt natur ,e of our social system .-!..
bµt it was aniidst the vn,ves of · Germesaret that they . ·
0
indeea aft it i,s felt by dcvpbt men, it nay be s.uflearned to' ' apprecialle that , po\ver, which ould Jrnsh,
ficientl y obviated · ~y th pct11 al of s · rrl~·of t 1e su
tqe slorm'y element.s iot o rE;)t~ U was' when neither
lime 1 'ye~ cal mlpg orcls of criptur e, or by P. few •
su'nr;ior',star:s for ~1t1.uy~ny appear~d,and no small tern.moments ·of such qulet 1thought as the hallowed wis-,
pest lay upon )urh·, that the captive o.po tlo coulll be
,. dom of ou.r u.nt:i~nt, rit1.,1al
' prescribe~ for' the P:ie t,
o'f gqod lie? r; ~ecause ther:~ was with, 1im tho an~~l
just entering od hi lofty' mini tratjon . . But its in-,
of thatI God who e. he wa aqd whom he· servec'l.·'
•
tluence is ·u.ore widely extended. , It . is the re sul of
o. convictiol). whic4· i ecretly acted opoI'I wjthout beS~ONARY
.
ihg openly . profeS'SeQ. Men f decent Fterior ca11
-1carcely bring ·therri elves to 11vow, thllt the habitual
the New-York Observet.
1 w,OJ:1lµliness
of their . thought ,inuwishes make~ it it:n-'
L TEST AND HI(>HL~ lNT~RES.l'ING
'TR,ACT NEWS
1
possible for ~henl to pwlluce a ' st1.
,bbt1,tical spirit, amidst ·
I\ J M:•CHI-N".
'
,
the labors pf th ,week. · Ye~ it is in J! ality bec~\J$~
, The follow1ng Q1
:ost intere~ting Jetter is just re1o
th~ir hen.rt are overcha rged with tbe ares of th.is· ,
oeived oy .•the Secr6tary of fhe American Tract
We,th'p,t the.y a.re, unable · tt> keep a)ivQ ,th~ rec,1 ollec~
SoGiety; giving a history of six days' Tract dislion of et~rnal things . What i , his but a co firroa;tributior in the interior Qf China by' LEANG AFA,1 '•
tioh of the. ancient saying th~t ~ro.yer, and sin ~a.nnot
the Clf ne e Evangelist.
With uch appeals, rei
· go together; beciuse either mens pq1ycr wiJl r.~~ke
terated 111
· the . hearing of !~~ Churches, shall it be
them le3: e 'off sinnjng,•, or their 'sins will force them
· qu·e tionable whether the Society are to succeed
. to desi t from p.r'a.ying1, I~ ~10t this ·exactly what
ih their1p~opose'd effort t,o raige,'tl)e pres,ent y~ar,
happe9~ wiiep, 'be~a?s~ ~he o'rdim1ry ;st3:te pf men's . ' $30 ~.oo_
for Tr~cts ,1n for.~ign ~i;i~
;P.agan l~nds ?1
• minds .is in~ nsj tpnt.1 wit'& <levotjorr, theret-ore ih1ty
Ancl.y~t nearly$ 25 0'00 f 111au1s
to 5e ta1sed be1
'
f6Teg:o, ~19t,thei:.;friv lol\ and ,Prlcllypursuit s, but
f1>1
e, ,April 15, , hen , th e Soc iety' ~ yenr closes.- ·
the qpport mity oftfote r6out $0 with hea'.ven7: .J:t j no ,
~ill the C/hlr_che~~ res ent ~.0 ,th~ Lor ,d their good
'new di~cov~ry,· certo.inly, that we CMm~t',ser,ve 'Got~ ' ;, ·t.m}i,e
s_ei,nclth ~o· JJ,ra.y
e'r.·only? Shall notthefimds
1
antl nl ' mrnon: r;i,pd oa,n we doubt to which ~ervice '
be', raiI ~cl, and remitt ed? WiJI any Min ister or
men 'd vote tliem,~l'ves, ~vhe9 bee use they li ~e,'o.ch~i tihn<e~C!}Se ldmself?" Will ~-by'po fy)onetheir
cordlng to the C{?Ul' e of this Worlp, therefore he
e!foi:t~,'Y,h~t;it 1e yea\ vill ~xpir~ within a little
commanJ t-0 liv in,ti1e spirit of .1 ra:yel.i~ m ! lect.ed~
. more than five months •? I
(1 'l'h s. . 17.) ea r tolq. jn Script ute '(l' ·rn: ii. '
1
'·
•
Can~o, .A.ptil
14th, 1.83.ft.
'8, ) that • th l)nhlt t>f devotiol,\ isepani.ble from .,a
: 1 • . MY• ~- lDEA
-An .,expetii en t of the
1
Chris ~~n.nEf;c, , I i '.ll,n wer ,i; tha; n:1eo
s' hab\t ·',. ·, · uio :t .'inte resRti B1RoT1rnn,
g .a'e'sc rip (ion is now nlakitig in this
oxd , anti thoo~~ts,. m:lk~ ~uc &,s ...
·~te im'.pos$ihlo
'· •• ,'·
1pavt Ao(Ch ina. .A gi·atu itoU:.dist1'1hution' of b9oks
Do we a.cko .wJe<1ge
n~~hing-~ino i _r,atib1 and can
QO cer.tain occa ibtl. 'o a litnite d exte nt, has Jong,
, we i1esita.:.ewhich we sQ,ould :lbo: Mh?-. lt c ,n b no
bean pi::ictised iu 'tb · country; but never uh til
qt.I ti n; at· 11even'ts, ;vjtb tho·e h remerr;oer what
very rec ntly, · b0: e h1;istia11books been lib erally:
tb e'ir papti ;s ial vo~ boun~ them to r' nounce, nd to •
circufated here , i bout money aud with'out price:
\vhat' i _pledged th~m t ' ndhere.
<
Only a e.w· day 'o g o ( the 23d ult.) on his t,~"It , is not ne,c ~a1·y, a· s Jti n:ia imogin , that
·me.n should s elude themse1v;es' f\·om the dutjcs
life · , t~irn fro)l'l h'is fifth voyage aloti.o· the s::oat; Mr:
G ·rzr,.A .F•a ured u that th~ dema nd for books
. 111 oi:dcr to
t (,od that , h ~Qr which is du .....:..
in th p
' lac~s he hacJ vi::s
ited was o·r-ia
ter' than it
'
T11.f·
\
{:, '
' Tha t am n may be ehgo.gedin t c ,hot test thl!ong , of '
had ever been b{fora. vv 1th equal e ge rne s,are
· · w.orldLy business, ~ d y .'~'retal~ a, · codt~n l sens e of
Christian books 'S ught _,tor in thi's'neighborhoocl
,higher t1J).;)g, and con.tiut\nJ pre pa a:-.iot)for holy 1; us you. will ·see Qy b01e brief extr act ,~hich
, tie ..., i$a foct wl1ich, as t) )s wo,rd vollld pr.epnl'eus '
suhjoih from,an ac_comt ,of •.a visit to Chaou-king t o expect it, ~o ilie ~xpctie1ice life , pp1ly ,confirm s.
• foo by the Ev ngel1 t.LEANG AFA, He took with
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,
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I

'

0

But we ought to add, that this little volum e is edited by tb e
author' s son, the Rev. R obert Isaac Wilberforce, vicar of
East Farleigh, (Eng.;) and that he has prefaced it with some
rl'marks on the importai\ce of Family Prayer, and the futility
of the excuses offt!red for the neglect of it. His rcmatks ap- ·
ply to all, but especially tt> those who fike Wilberforce, move
in the highe1· walks of life: If these pages sh ould fali ~rider
(he eye of any such , we recommend to the ir consideration the
following extracts , together with the example of that eminent
))bilanthropi st, who, though "diligent in business," was ever •
" r~rvcotin spirit."

"Th e first thing which is said byt,hesc persons, is
that the tonP.and feeling of ordinary life are inconsistent with that state of mind with which we should·approach the throne of the Almighty • • Conversatipn, .
they allege, especially between those not intimately
acquainted, and the solemn office,aof praye r and prais_e,
Eeem to require such a different atmosphere, that to
pa s from the chilliness of one to the warmth of tlie
other is a painful transttion. A certa._intime is neededbefore the miod can acclimate itself to its new state.
The awful labors of devo.tion must not be entered upon unprepared.
•
" To this, in some cases, it is added, that the ha-

j

in

•

I

'

.. ~,

'

I

•

1

s

p~y

l•

ar

", ' bere ·ar in this 1budstu}lniug tide .
Of hn 'man car ;iri'd crfaic,,
Wi th whom tHe rnelo(}ics:\bide
Of tl1' eve"tlastinrr chime;
'Who carr y musit: ill 'their he art,
• Through dusky hin a d wr aug _liu g mart
Plying th ir daily task IV
b sicr foe~
B ecause th cir ,secret sop1s a 110ly train repe at ,.'

I ·m 7,500 copiet of the cri pture Lessons: each
copy i · divided into five ·volu mes , which are of
th ~ c~rnrnon.siz e qf Ch ine se bobks. · The se 7,500
v?l,um were printed at the expe?st:i of your So_.. ·
, c1ety; as Scriptu1:eTracts. · Besides these, Af~
tn
Ju,1d with him a tew c opie s of th,e New Testament,
and about , 3,000 mall Trnct J hvo-thirds of which
"That he habit of family 1,l'ev
oti n i3 not incort...
wer,e sihgle ~he ct Tracts; the s.e latter-Testa.
aistent ; vith the most zealous and unremitted discharge
ment~ and Tracts-w ~re furni ~hed him by Mr.
ofpublie duty , is evinced 1:>y t!ie ex tti:hple \Vhich the au- ·
ornson, the son of Dr. M.
tho r of the following praye'rs a'tfir Md..* I·E s sinO"
luCbaou kiog-foo, or tne department of which
lar union, indeed, of private , reli gion and"public useChaou-kihg i th e capita l, is situated 50 or 60 mile
fulness may in great measure be attributed to that
due west from Canton, on the banks of the river
sta te of mind of which this custom Was at once a
' which ~o ...
ys by this city. The · department of
ia.use and a consequence. The Grecian colonist ,
Chaou-king, (w~ic~ in extent of territory is simwhose more polished manners, and the simplicitc7 of ·
ilar 'to a comHry, ) is populous, containing, pi:obawliose nati ve speecbl were endangered through the
bly, a million and a half, or two million of inhabi.
tants, it is divided into thirteen keens, or districts
• The v:1llli!·of his example in this pai-ticular app e-ars from
which ~r'e similar to large townships. It was from
• a drcumstance which, now that both parties concerned are re these districts that the young literati were assemmoved from this passing scene; there eems no impropriety in
mentioning.
One of pis most distinguised political contem.bled at Ch;iou ..king for examination, which formed
poraries, a person advanced in years, and whose hqbits therethe occasi~n ~f ~fa's going thither for the purfore might be supposed inflexible, aft er be bad long conside rpose of d1stributmg books. ,He embarked in a
ed that dome tic w~>rship, however laudable in itself, was not
boat on Saturday the 22d ult , and arrived at
to l:>e
~xpected from men engaged in the busy round of public
Chaou-king on the morning of the 26th and went
avocations, was )"Ct led, by witne ini its effect i my' fath.e.t'
jamify,to intr.oduce i, in haown.
immediately about hi1· work which he continue{.f

f

of the reHgiou doctri~s contai~ed in th'e ~o-oks y
:klr~!:e.
of pure a~d, pra~tical religi~n go hand
nd I di cour d to them out of th e ,Soriptures
u·1t · i&, true ih~t afiiong' the . wildev tribes of'
concerning the grea Lord of heav~n _and earth,
,
,
1\.t'
e soul, the J·u p·ment and the final awards of tire:
B~shrtjf,'ll and Korannas, ·the' progress · ofthe a.iiisth
0
d I
d tn
tl t
sions h.as hitherto been exceedingJy. s·l,owand · cir.
righteou and the wicke •
assure
. e?11a
, c11insr,•ibed. l3ut persons wno' ha~e \(isite,d tliese
both the heav n and the hell ofthe ,Bu~h1sts ,~ere
fal-e. and I told them that men were . requu;-ed
triJ:>e
·~ ar.id are best ,able to apprecjate the .di.$,cul~
to beiieve the holy criptui·es, and that they would
ties lo be surmo'-'nted in' instrncti ,ng a~? ,civilizing1
· h avpme
·
'a:""',:iescahe ,..1.isery., Wl1,en the ,·
,. the.in, wilt.be far mQre
di~posed-to
ad"r.r~ite
th ~. for0 bt am
,U)-'
t'
Ul
.,
I
'
1: · h ,,M'
'd th , tJ11
·
..
0's
they
commended
us
for
r
·tit.ude,
patience
aoa
pet
everan,ce
01, t e
.1ss,1onaIIHi1nI1ear
e
"o ,
' , • tha,n
· to .speak o f t hem wit· li s:on
· t ~mp
' t' anu.1,·,eon·
h'
od and. trQe~relia10n• , ,,I:'h e ·
r.1es
P'.·opagatt1~1g
, },e1·,nggnoow
ended at the~ t'eq.'uest i , ',. tum'ehr. :These devoted men .,are · f~und · .i'l tbe
conver a 1011,.,
'
· . h , ·,
~., d
·
· · ti
· 'Jd d
u lie· them with copies ot all the books, ·w,l1)C
. , remot~st esar ts, aecompany1~g .. le w1 . :an
hp~
· d ith · oy. ··and after expressing tl;leir-.,. 1 , w~nder1ng s,avpge~ f~pfll plade to pl~ce, <le~trtute
!h!~{t~;oek feav~ a~d ··~_ent _awa~:.. , At 1o;ur , ,
o'f • ·~Imbst·'e'verY,, ,c6mfort; .a~d at1 :tnpes :without
, clock on \he same · afternoon, a m1htary. officer
even the necessaries of•]jfe. ~om~. ~f..t~em have
0
, sent one of his. ~ervants t~ aslt for a• set " pf .t!1e
witfld';lt.!llurimaring speµt tpeir wh~le _li~,es in. tl~i~
books ·and I 0(7ave to him a)so ij copy o.f.eac?·
service. .
. · • .·
,· ., , ,·, ,
.
,
'
,
, ,
,
.'
; •
'
·'f Let those who ,,con;idet Missions as idle or
' .F ilur.e cif:_Bo'oks• .
•r
•, ,' ~n,avaHi~g;_l'isit G.riad~nthal B~tl eldor '.J;,fieophoOn the ;fifth clay' 1,000 w~:e· d1st~1;h
,utetl ~n~ . ·- ·,fis...'...;thtC~11 stati~n's'-~! iqu!;ltoW;n;~ c.• &c. ~~d_
550 on the . sixth ciay, " Dqymg th,1 l~f,lt,~~y,. .
·let them ,·v ' what' ha,s b,eeq effe~t'ed ~~ th.~e 1n·
' he says, ~' a1 'great-er m~mbe,r',of p~rso ~ came fcrr· ·
,~tit'utipn~~ for .trm·e of ~h~ ·.nat~ves, .~p~~~sse~,
b_oqks than o~ any of the ~recedu\g days; BUT,
,,neglected, or qes\)~s.ed
bj ~e ry !)tber ..~lass.of men
.ALAS! /PI·. · nooKs w'ERE:.w~~T.Il'!~; all , tll~i we ,
of ehr.ist!~n 11,ame../ · • ~,~, ·~or .rn;r.:,~·~n p~rt utbrought with ,us µad beei;i · d1str1b~tep. Had «re
• terly unconQecte~ l\il _FaQl'.w,ith M1ssrona,nes, or
m'~,oythou a d ,9f ·~op'l~s, !he)'.
~,e d1s-.'
' ~is~fy>nary Spci'e:ties. ~anj,description , J ~annot.
tnbut.ed at o~e o_f ~~e ~xam1nat!ons.
,
: ' ., -,
m ¢~p·dpu,t a~~.Ju~t~~~ .r,;1thlw~1d,.,fo~m.' them ~Y'
• . Early the oe~t ~ormn~, A,pr~_I-Tt _:..• Afa _a!'d his
, hu-~ble rn~ed.,of apprau
.~e ·.~·or_' their · ,1,a~ours in,
friendleft Chapu 1n,g, an~ a:1~v~d .~ere rn t.h~ . South 4,fosa. they ·h~v~,"'<1thou~
.q~1~
·st101,11
.b~e1)
,evening of the , next day, reJ0 1~10~. m ~he:g ~~d · · in thi§ country not .' onlr the lH~"ore_d. teacge 'rs .~f'
su ce s which the Lord.~ave tJ1em 1 111
, p~bhshi~g
',our ' f1ply religipn ~o tJ1e'· hei1theh, tribes ,,',od.t,'al~o1
. abroad hi Go&pel.· This sucoe s greatlY'eneoartl1e ,indefatigable pionee 'rs -of ' ctiscovery and civiage ~t, as it will you 'and · all t~o e who ..are • err-. ' 'li~atipn. N,or, i; tli~ir cl}ara~ter : u.nappreci~te<;t
gaged i11 the promul.g ~ion of the G~,pel. :· yfe ' ' q.y.'tHe.natives,- A\le r,sk'· a&th Jy' ·s~Hla1\in' piaBy
1
1
felt cqn iderable .n~1,ety (qr ~fa durmg Jus ab·places to ,teceive i:\ religfon,
tl;,e
doctrin es of ,vhich
senc ' , a11~dairy iq e1iceded in ,his behalf bef'ore
are 'too,p\lre and, bene'vole ,t.to he con'genial · to
od.
,
, .
. ., •
. . .
'" ' Iie~~·tsdepr'a...
-erl
sellis}i a~d vipdjctive , pa~~i?ns,
ro ,urs, ,1,n, Chr1 tH\Il love, , I • • .
th~y at~' y,et e~ea7 , wnei:e, E'Jendl,J'.',to , ~!le ~~SS IOO·
, . · · · E., (;. Bni:nq:viAN.
otres, eag erly rnv1te thetn · to r.e~1de. n their ter·
r.itorje ) and ~onsu)t them ~ti~11tl eir em~rge~oies,
, tom tti l'rotestapt ,.Ep1 cdpalian.
. .' fl'honipspn ·,. yol. ~-, p~ge · 91.)'
',·: , . ', . !. •
1
~OU'.fH A~<'l{l, k..• '.
••
'.
,Suc11ls the , t stu otiy,of one who has. v1s1ted the
· l ~o:-tc,i;.
,. DIU>,
· J'
' "!lt,ious
stations i'n
Sout1~1 .{).'A hca~n,0t
ii Missiona,
l
,
Y'
,
, r
,
,trious other tations have ince been. su.cpess.,. . : ry, nor,cQn ect~ ·d wi,th Missioh~, ,b;J. simpl_y a man
, fullyoccupi~.d .but ~eir particular history w,oufd, ;· of bu.sinc.ss who , ~a~ sent to exa;~i'ne ; ~~to: the
requl,e more ttm than un at pre ' ent• ,be dev ted , , _.c9mnu~rc1alcapab1lit1:s ?f t}:e_se e1al ,r,_eg1ons
.
to thi brtinch .of·.our subject. t ,cf 1r ~uflke to . ' . 4.'he c;orrect11e?s Qt h1s·.op, 11101~sy u h.ave seen
remar)< t!tat ·th Mqtayian b1·ethren have numetou ,s
p ove<l to a cert .a1n· ex~~nt fr01~ the tr~t1_mo1?yof
ongr ga(ions within fhc bounds of the colo,ny~
~ rr:c,w~rid Bur~hell, 1 wh.o ,<l,scnbe~ _the 1mtnense·
..that;;,tl e ;t ndon Mi ·sion ry oti ty ha~ 14 sta1mprov,en.:ent effi ct~d by t\10 Morav:ian b,re_t~r~n.
tion , 1thin t 10 ame limit8, n~l. tat ion with· ·
Ano_ther ;p ta~ce · now,. presents . !.tseJf• w?rt~.. or
Oll th . b. oclarie , auµ ·that variou~ Missionari.es ;
. partlcllla,r, not•c.~.
.·· 1
arc Ju 1tin g 1110110'
• lie remote tn.~es wl10 , m- ., . ·.
Som,e ~ .ar.s,s1n<:-~,Aft L a~~s.: ,' ~.~1a
.~vay'S 1tv.e,
h·tbit h OU try n rtp of th~ areip · 01' ttl,11ge•
co·llect~q ,tqgether P, U~n,.d,Qf t}UE:VS,:fl-I)d'lTI\Utder•
iv r. ,
, '. ·
, · . , • · •·
·· .er anll ahn~st 'dep,op,u!qtell ~h'e la~) Qj,~h_e~fltnU·
h~t ire thefr itua 'tions and -rro pects, mny be
' qua ~• ', The ir _cattl.e ·•Wer, Arlv.en
oJI\ tlie1,~_hqu~~s
gnth r d from th fol owi~g xtract. ,
',· , .
burned and t ~?se : , f the owne,:s w)1~,f~ll. 1pto.his.
' "lfoving 'n ,v , i ited( a Thp1~1ps
,on) , n'\ rly
h~nd ,' mo~t~er ,,eH,y rp,u!der~d·. · -r:<?
, ~he .cl.enof
th w\{ole of the t 1t sioha y s~ation iq· r ,~th, ' this savqge _ql'l~ of t,he·rrps 10,qane .s~r~.,~.lv,ed;J,o,r: ne•
frica, jt m· y no~ _be improper · to xpre ~ 111. 'a
. t::at~ t:1oug h , ~r,vously at , the 1_mm1_nent
·.r~sb:,?f
ft \V word· the opm1' n l. hav formed . regartl.ing
nis l,1fe. He .did o-:-a?~ 1:5~h1.s -p1et~. n:nf1dis·
· thcni. ·,,
•, ,
, ,
.cr~t10n ·contrive~ ~o_rnte_rest the.,savage 1.n ]115 be•
, Tl e 'usu t objection ug'ainst thetn , ate that
· ' ha1~,_a~c1·. 'nally succeeded fo , 'cbn~e1 te4 h~mta
, the g' netali~y of th~ Mi iona~i~s arc ,.a fanat1e_al ,, , <i.:~st~aml!f. ! . Tl re ult wa~, t~ia-~·from ,a scourge
clas of men ' more earne t to i cu1,yate the pecuhe became a s,ol;ei"and (;)X~mpl.ary·,character, the
liar dogma qf th ir VUfi'1US
sects, than. to. in, tra 't
fr,iend ,a_nd _ptotedor of th05e whom he-'ba~ for•
t(1e barb~rou tribes 111 th.e arts o,f civi,1,izaion;
merly-.rnbbed aod -persecutecl. ,
· · ' ·
that ~Qst· o the~1:1are vulgar ' a ' tl ~ninfurrped~ .
. The qi intereste<l, ~evotion of.son1e of ~hose who
'mG1
of them iri m9ral :, and
yt:e ow labouring in the cause will ap'pear frqm
11y injudiciou -some
• fioal\y that t,heir xertrons wh thei· to ivilize 9r
the following notice;-"
Mr. Melville formerly
chri tia,r.ize the nati es, have not hitherto bee~ folheld an easy and respectable situation und er gov·
low d by any comm n ura f'results.
'. ·
ernment at GaP.<1
Town, as inspector of public
ow ·
ob·ervrtt~ns have le,d 'me to form a
buildings, and w'ith an in~ome of 7000 rix dollars
'\'e1y1 differc t ccrnclusion. It is no doubt true
per annu111, But' b'eing a religious man and zeal·
that the Miss1obarie· 1abou6ng a1nong the tribes
ous for. the civilization and cooversion, of th.e hea·
in the iht rior, are generally person' of limited
th€n, he applied to government for his present ap·
~ acation, most 6f them having originally been
pointment, and voluntarily resigned his · lucrativeco1nmo.nmec hanic;s; bot it seems very doubtful.
situation, wit h the benevolent purpo se
promot•
wpether men ot more refined and· cultivated minds
ing M.issionary operations, ( Thomp son, 146.) his
would be 'better adapted to meet the plain capresent suppo rt is ~xactty one seventh of that which
paa.ities o · unintellectual barbarian , aQd were
he furmerlv enJoyed. ~'
·
·
such teache rs ever so preferable, ' ,where could
Burche,li , the botanical traveller, to whom
re·
1
they be procured? On' the whole, the Mi~siona•
ferenc ·e has already been made, describe s many
ries l have been acquainted with in outh Africa
f the reo-iot1s.in Southern Afric:a , as possessin11
appear to ~e generally well adapted for. Ut'.hi;i;rs6ils 'of p~·odigio?~.fertility, ~-hich only requir~
vice .. •Mo t of~bem a~e men o_fgood plam ,u~d~rsome proce:l_ijof irrigation to r~ncler them highly
and1u_gsand 1~dustn0,us ha~1ts, iealou ~ly '!~terproductive.
He says· that a.few day~ after rain,
e .ted m tile succ_ess of their. l,abour~, .cord1 lly .
tracts whic h before seemed utterly waste and barattached to the natives, and w1lltog. tp (lnt:oul')ter
ren, will be cornplet ely covered with shrubs and
for their imerovement', ro.i~,danger and privatio1~..
~owers, so that the country as far as the eye can
Ind_1~reet, rndolent, and immoral men; may oc1:each presents the appearance of a splen,did carpet
ca 10nally have been found among 'them! but suofi
of ~h~ richest hues-this
together with the great
, unf'avourabl,e except10n are . .-are--:,yh1le among
dryn ess of the air which ha& there ·been found exth~m many person . of s.u erior ability an evel'l'·
tremely con<luci~e to health, 'has. pointed out
Sctt~nce are to be. fo_und. and_I mt}ysafely .a!firm
land , to the e·m1grant, and 'consequently there . I
~hat at _ever7 .M1ss1onaryst~t!~n I ~1avev1_1~ed,
yearly witnes~ed the arrival of Europea;ns who
m truct1on m the arts of cmlized life an m th. ·
push out further and further into the wilderne i .
1
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were accu · t~etl~ollect
their topic s before
Hence it eem highly pmba~l~h~t
' t~e land ~·1!l~ e tne· ·, eemcd much agitated. Afrcr a fi w e·
moun~ing the pl\lnit, and for the mo t part to tru t
be hri tianizcd by the mere outspreqdrng of c~v1cond , heh nded b ck the c ru, n ing, ' Write
for word to th ir natural power . In most
lized man. r, r while the ... ,age h~rdes are wa ting
• it on the other icl ." The Dr. di<l o, in larger
·hurch
we read th t there were hort,hand wriawa. by ;ar and famin , ci~i_liz~d
_mn11
• eem c~n·
lcttel' . Ile · oi<it again, nnd aft r gazin 6 ear
t r , who were om time~ appointtM by the preach.
stantly to in rea e.
ow m tlus p_omt· of.view
ne, tly upon it a few econds returned it and aid,
4
er him eH. By these the ermons were taken
the labour of the Mi ionary eem highly bene'Q·
'Lend John your pencil, and let him put a stroke
dow11,an.clafterward· reduced, by the author to
cial. He i the pionee~ of civilization, and by the
undel' it.' The black man took the pencil anl
thei pre ent state. , c read of Orig eo, tl!at he
i]lfluenue of his i~druct1ons, m, y •be expected to
did so, le,aving it on the table. ' .Ah!" aid the
would permit no such nbtes to be taken ti11he .
pr p re tl~c .a~~getribes to in.corporate ~hem elves
dying man, ' Rem011Se,you don't know what it
was ixty year of age .
·
with their emit.zed brcthre ,n, so that rnste~d of
means!· you don't know wh~t 'it mean .'' Bu~
being driveo back and rooted o~t:by , ~ i:n1
,ghty
added pre ently 'I c t my elf on the Lore\ Je us
tide whtch they cannot ·r~si t,and w1l~not2m_n,they
Chri t for mercy. 1'
~HE BEN~FIT
OF RELIGIOUS
NEW PAPER
AND
will form a part of the flood, and still •retam pos•
Dr.'-then hQwed· me tl1e identic al card ...:.!
THE WAY TO I •c 'REASE JT.
e ionof the land of their fath rs. 1
•
Un .one side the::-c wa written ·~John ' Ranclolph
Receiv-ing and reading the religious newspap~rs
I have consulted the worf & of alrhost 1 every
,of Roanok~,-il m r ·e," and: on. ti e other side, ·
once ~ w~ek, will be. to the Chri tian Ji.ketaking a
traveller who ha vi itecl thi region, nnd tho gh I
"Remo,·se." You may 1mag1uetl1e varied thoughts
small voyage round the world He will know
findsome difference of opinion ;i~ to the final .uc.that rtf hed tl)rough my.mi d. 'at 'beholding this
what 1 i doing, what 1s ,to be done, what he ought
ces ofi1)1Lsi-0n::uyJalJours,' there seem s little or
slid evidence of the cheadtulness of-postponing to:
tQ'do, and oan do for Chri t's kingdoro.-He will
no diversity
to jqcf • The congregation form·
· a clyin~ J101,1r
the business o,t a lif~ time.
lear1;iwhat hi.sown , piritu11l s ate j , and th~t of
ed among the Hottent~ 't ,-are' 11oiver o,ll'y~escrib·
the uhurch to which he i attached; and have
ed as Jaro·e and ord~r1y,· ana no one deme but
· · 'N • CDOTE O!•' PltE \CHI :i-G.
w~eldy many new subjects for-thou ght, for con~
that the~ degraded people hipie been wqnderfuJJy
· .'From an ~rticle in. \1H~'B~iti h ' fa~azjn~, entiversatioo and prayer . . If hi 1,1eigbboqrcomes to •
reclaimed and irr)prov cl. irtef leavihg the-boun:. ...
tlcd u tho An ient ancl Modern Pulpit compared.''
see h m, he wi1l ha e something else than crops
daries of the CQlon , ~he travell r ' pa es througp
·
o one :can '·keep up a profitable attention ~ ·
and poli_tics to ,talk about. And when he goes to
a w,ild and uninhab1t d JE~
.gion. ·~ Day· aftertla~ he
more thai"\nn hour; and the pri1 1itive preac~ers eJ.
Church, he will b'e ready for conyersation on some
tta.vel out amid the ohtud a ofnat~r~-o.oca_·1on- •
dom jexceed d that thne.
o,me , of A,~gustin'
pr:oper subject, an<l per hap he' may have his pa·
ally a wm;idering tribe of avage .' w,-it1th~ r gixdle_s
ser:motl might IJeread in about ten minute . If 'i's
per in hi · pocket, ·an<l mGly read something approeffamine (a the b Its th,ey, bind ~rounU their . . ·truo that of · n, in one a embJy· two oi: three ser•
'pri~te ' to Hie day, while they are w,l,litiJ1g
' for the
waists to deaden thQ anaw1ng of hu'nger are exJnons wer~ eliyerecl.'
hen tnore than one bi- ·
. first o se¢ond service, He will begin to elevate
pres ively calle ) , cro' hi path· in wre~thed ~es,shop was pre entl each a<lclre' ed th~ con$re 'gQ..,
~he abb'ath in J1i(vicioity, at the ,c11
·arch,a· well
titution, put mo t (r qu ntlY. no mo~mg ot>Je~t
_tion i11'tt,u;n'. .But 1t is probable that th'eir di cour·
as ihe toqe of'Chri tian interce ion ii) his society,
meets his eye ' ~ve the bqu~drng l}.l'ltel.pe, or th_e , • se·, when sucl wa .the •ca e, were much l:'\bbrevi·
an<l)1i,wife and farriily will partake pf hi. spirit.
1
swift footed O trich: at mg-ht J1is watch fire is.
~ ated; and if they were not; the people tdok the
The mipds of the whole family wjll be set t,o work,
lighted, ,an4 n he it by it ,fri~ndly blaz~, . ~e
la.winto theil' own hands, fG)- w~ read many com•
a1\d they ~ ilJ pre entJr begin to gipe. You unhears the cry of }V/J~
bea _ts who. ate .scared by its.
p,lafnts of person w,ho w uld' leave (he cohgre ga de1· taii'd me. I 'will proceed no further. ltis
Jight from npproachmi; his plaae b_f re t. ·ifot.11t ,
tip'n as oon'as th,ey hao as m,uch ··as they ' con i<l-~
mo t e 'rable that every oiernber of our coi:nmu.
la t the cenc ;, clian ,.ell! He sees before , Q1m,
. 'ere<l profitable. It w,~ I\Ot. to Qe ex.veoted ._that
,·h1o'nbe a subcriqer · o some, good r'eligious jo~tt·
the marks of human indu try; an l1ut11
.bl~ d', , , lling
they co Id, ocmtinu~: to Ii (en to · any di cou'rnal for hia o,y.ngood, nod that Qf tne ·Church.-urrQundcd by cultivated , tie~ds, th~ ~q~s.of, h~s,es
an um'~a on,,ble le~gth, or the cu ton:~
. in,
}Iany 'ay, ." I can'.t •afford 'it.''.-The
only re ,• .
tives and tho ·nclosures ~ r ct1ttle,.arise b.efor.ehis
mo t place
a the rev r e of hat prevails with · ~ 'ply, m n)n<ety·~ine cases in: a hundred,'to be made
view, he meet .the Hotte 1itot or Caffer driv~ng his
" us"'-the pr,et1,chersat; and the people ~toad.
·
to their (:x t\ e is, the word "ca11't:'i tl,iis
connex• . •
1 1
herd, and find ~im decently clothed attd ap_P~r...., _. lf it w~re ahv~ys the custom 'for the pe'opJa t0
io1) mean · " wdn't/'
Ao-ain-" I ·bave 0 0 tl~1e to ·
enely supplied, 1th abundance ·of wholes , 1, e foocl,
stan~, one would imagine that it might prevent that · 1 reacJ them.' ' You d9 ·not know, you have none to
Yet the e are , the ve11ysame race·w·~h those whol)1
pccasional
spirit of slumber from tealin.g over
' read. ·,And ~gain-" I cannot get rn,Y.papers re·
1
he before naet hou '11es, fami'shing and ..yretche<.t!
tne 1~.&ngregatiQn,to which, they are I)Ow sometimes ,, g~larl!J from· tlie office." Why ? One reason is
and what has m: de the di ' tinction? '.The labo1,1r , '., the _vic'tims. But s~ch is the weakhe s of h9man
y9u ,do not # 1)d r.en1larly; and another reason fa,'
of the ~i sionary. , He fii,1ds.some, hu ble , s:er· · , n~tur{,l thaJ we find Augustin reeornrriending tHe
. you do, not pay •,!egularly fotthem. '
' 1•
.va~t of God d welliwr with vthcse degraded be~·.
introdyctipn of eats, · in ·e fr.om , wearino:sS of
' P.1inistershave their duties to perform in this mat"
1
thens; by his mini try they have ,been ; rec)aii;ne<l: • · st~ndio3, •s_ome persons w.ere wontto grow remi~ ,
' teli, , 1.. .I n-:oul,d , Y'·wake u,p and, ta~e the papers
fr'om their ir)1m0t'ahty and wretch~dness and the'
·n. their attention ~ · · · 1 ·' 1 ,
, •
. yqurse1ve~; 2. ,'f.ell your peor.l~. and preach to .
faitJiful steward ' feei· him.self t repaid by' 1th-e r:e
.-' In the .African chut:,(Jh,h waJ ,cu tomary fot , · t eni of these thin(T · and ·Tet tben.1 to subscribe.
sults, for the lite o,fln$9r •and s~clµ 10n.w hi elf, hi . "i'.,' 1 t.I1e,p'~bpt~tQ i;ep~at aft,e~·.the preacher any ~ext'." · 3. Write Ji.iice for the ape rs y.burs Ives, and let
·
,
.
'he ,m1 ht- quote fro1I)Scrq':l~~te, t it was ·a gopd
' tl1 piec ...be local, o a to int«?r t your people.
8 tation has dcm,a tl d.
Thi \ no ~\Ctl,m~ of the fancy-it \$ \,Hl~.~x- '
f(lethoc.l''of 111ki'ng persot1s' acquainted , with th ir
Wri~e of the istat of th Chu'rch, &c. Very tf,ls..
presiing i~ a f w word, \ wh·t ~ho who VI 1t~<l, 1 :
Bible ,while the, 'respoo COn\lpat fl l<>t 1e roariog
pectfully, yom• trjenaar d constant reader,
ti1is region · have already tle , r b .d at large 1:1
f tbc , ea, would natt,1rally'brin g b cl the atten·
-A Low ' Cou T.R MAN, ·
their travel ·, ancl how fair a µictur e do sit wetion o~th'e \Vttndei•er
,. '.l'bepra'ct.i e o'fthe pre, oJi.
1
ent of the ioSluenc o oapel Ttu)fb !· lt h6µld
e s '• 1tt~n<T,when he ·delivered
•bi sermon, niu~t
· .- ·
•SE - r • M SIN , "
1
make the hri ta r joice Ill fnith, and caus(:!the
lJ()VC been ntt~decl \Vi li one good eft ct;.'t
cspecial- .
" Let , h,'i· go ·to ,th~ e}.L=sho~
·e and get wi ·dom.''
sceptic to revi "1-Yh1 Cl' cir-for .3u'r y no,ma71
,C'an
· ~Y9il ~be ier,vid fe lj,ngs of t 1c as,t~rn "Chri s 'n.n;
Ay~f10 (!an' I arn wl 'd tp her , if hi h'eart is
do thesethings except, od be wjt{i Mm ! . H M.
, Jt gav~ 'a sob.er turn t their di course 1 and pr e·e ver su ceptlble of it holy teacl ing. 1he b~au •
. v.e9~6d,t,h ·r becdming tf1c triaal ip th if •acti 'ori..
1 ht:y ocean?
tifol, expansive ·ao'd I\Ji<
What an en!
Any appearan_C'eo'f ~pproach iog to the e o µen ·~ , • 1 nopling ig(1t?;-It ',rob-01 of blue spreading abroad
, of the thea~re was car fully e cheweq.
Tl lo"'
faoln the 1ocky . hCJr~oo which I stand-,-out, ou~.
t '
•
T.H SGENB-JOqN
RANDOlPU,
,' • ' uence 1}l'\hepulpit •\~a alwJys that of a pastor
• • in•lhe d'st· r1ce, till it 1 lo t where the horizon com.
:rtE~IOR E,
' .
• A 'aijdre sing his fl d·-n t ponting an ora ,ion, but
niinglcs wi'th it fo minO' water tlnd where its roar
lle~ching i,he th ir ~ ty. Wfoat 'would renc.\ei·
1"hc Christian Watchman publisl\e~ the fol)ow1n~ le4erf~o~
.'
ceasetl to como· Uf>n my ear. I ee , upon its
a friend now in
J,ila<lclplila;dated Oct.20, 1 3,1,;
so ne ch8;ck of thj pi:t the nore , neces qry was,
dark bpsotn, beyonct where those hoary i lands
that ~t was usual for the people ,to express by
I sp~Jt an 'evenin g not long ince, in company ,
repose, the whit~ sail of the mariper ' be ring its
sh· ut9 a in a theatre; their a~p ·obation ' rr dis~p- '
with the celebrated Dr.-,
who wa the medj.
cour e ll.Wc y from tl e peaceful ~bore, and direct·
, probation of tfw peaker. This cu toll ha pre·
cal attendant of John Randolph , of Roanoke, at
<l by him who J,as committed h.itn elf to the mer,vaile<l in E1Jttla id ever since the Ueformation ~ but '
the time of his decease in thi city.1 Am ong many
~y·of' the winds and ' wave s, in search , of other ,
well ,is it, for tl1e
peace of ur churqhes that it
deeply interesting anecdotes, he relate<l the folclimes. ·
'
,
has been disoonti11ued.
'
. '
'
lowing, which has never been published. I think
, It jg an' i~iposing sccnee ! How the fluctuating
1
Both Chryso t,t>mand 'ugu til'1' seem to ha e
it well deserves to be.
·w~v·es· follo~ onward -eac'h, succeeded by am>th•
felt some occa idI)rll mi givings as . to the p.roprie·
Randolph was near his end. Dr. -was siter, and both in. a moment. after : lost i11• the irn~
ty of this cu ,totn, aod yet th ~Y. were evidently
ting by the table, and his man John, (Juba ":as
· meallurable Q1assof waters I Emb lems of mansometim€s gratified not' a little by the compllmcnts
left in Roanoke) itting by the bed, in perfect si·
rising ~ it tne wave of ti.me, fo1' a moment on the '
which ·were paid tbem. , Chrysostom Wf1S saluted,
Jenee, when he closed hi eyes, and for a fe.w mobroad bosom of , etern ity-and then swallowed up
not only 'with shouts but wi h waving of handker·
ments eemed, by his hard brea~hing to be asleep.
and gon e ! ·Emblem too, of Him "who hatb
chiefs and plumes. · It is curious to observe ho ;y
But as the sequel proved it was the intense work.
mea ure<l it waters id hi · hand " r.nd who hath
doubttul he felt whether the satisfaction he ex•
ing of hi· mind. Opening his keen eyes upon the
said, "Hitber •shalt th,ou come and no farther, a°'d
perienced on these occa ions was j~stifiable.doctor, he aid, sharply, 11 remorse··- 0011 afterhere shalt thy proud wave be st,ayed !'.' Faint em" 'Believe me,'' said he; "for I would not o her~
ward· more emphatical~y, "REi\10RSE"-presentblem of !)is tHvneternity
Livin_g and abiding in.
wise say it when I raise applau,se· i? preaching, I
ly at -the top of hi strength, he cried out, "f{E ~
' his own strength and might dunng the mutation
am then subject to human inn:rm1t , (for why
MOR E."· He then added, ''-L et me see the
of ~ge , its billow still uph_eavingamid t the rag·
should not a man confess the tnuth ?) I am then
i'ng of the tempe t-or movrng bliward jn slow and ,
wo,-d.'' The doctor not comprehentlinu hiS'de·
ravished aod highly pleased. But when I go home
sullec majesty, when the winds have died away
ire, made no reply. Randolph then said to. him
anti con ider that my applauders are gone away
with great energy, "L et me see the word. Show
and all is peace again.
' witb"out 'fruit, though they might have otherwise,
me it in a Dictionary.'' The Dr. ·looked round
Frail marl, bast thou a heart-then meditate.Be silent---wonder and adore!
I weep ancl wail, and lament that they per-ish in
.and told him he believed there was none in the
'their acclamations and praises, and that I have
room. " Write it then," said Randolph. Th~ Dr.
, G~ve me,' said an fofi.del1 to a distinguished
·preached all in vain. What profit i there in my
perceived one of Randolph's engraved cards lying
French divine, t your principles., and I will be a
labour.s, if my' hearers teap no fruit. from my
on the table, asked if he hould write it on that.better m;in than yourself.'
words? _Ihaveo'ftenthought of makingjt a fa\V
" Nothin~ more proper.'' was the an wer. The
'Begin ' replied the the believer, 'with being a
to forbid such acclamations and to pel'suade you.
Dr.then wrote the word in pencil under the printbetter man, and you will soon have my principle .'
t .o bear in silence.''
~d name, and handed it to Randolph. He seized
The promise of dur gracious Redeemer harThe ancient preachers, like the ancient oratot's
,H and holding it up to his eyes with great earnI
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"And I sny unto yo m friends, b not afr id of
t.hem that kill the body, and aft~r th t hav no more
tha th y c n do. But will fore am yo~ whom e
sh ll ti r; feat hi~, which aftei: ho has killed, hath
powerto cast into hell; yea, I ay unto you, .ti ar hiru. ·
ince in has de troycd m n and pervetted th ori
ginal di~-in order f things very thing ca b lcar cd right and the divine orcJer b~ re torecl only by the
d true ti on f in. Dy etting aside th fi ar of God,
man has becom
prey t th fear of death and ever vii. To return o the fe· r of God i the only
true way to be r d med from e err othet fear. It
1, tht ~ruth wruch the
viour impresses 1n the
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first and set up heit tower ,of ,attack. lust at the poiA(,
• freeness, fu1ness, and1power to save lhe chief of innera,
where theil' enem·
in mo.li11nanttriumph, supposed the '
llnd yet the ri~id exclusiv ness of his salvition to him
Gospel h d died, wit thectoss of it en\om~ed founder for
"that believeth · ~ so as always "to speak' a word in sea.son
its only ~ei;norial, his isciple in the triumph of faith,
to !rim that is weary," and never a word ofencoura ement •
and lifting np that eras fora banl\e?, made their peginnin~,
t _him that petsi11ts in his sins, Tho cross, like the pillar
Just that which la.id tlie stumbling J,lock to the Jew and
of cloud, is all light to the ~opla of Go'cl-all ilarkness lo
seemed sucli fpolishness t Greek, they adopted as the' heaq.
sucli as neg~ ol so great alva, ion.
.•
11.ndir<ih of their preachJhg; advancing boldly upoµ both
By tb,ese,imperfh;t hints, I have enden ored td illustro.t.eJew and reek, lik'e David ttf1his-'siogle stone against lh<i
what I . hnq~rstand by preaching Christ in his peuon and
fOntemptuous giant of ath; dorying in 11othing, deteroffice, \1-Sthe ffulgent centre of Christianity.
mil).ed to µse nothing, '" i,ave fesus Ohrist an.d him oruci- ,
frdm what has been so defectivelJ exhibited, it appears
tied." Th1ls sa_ithSt. Paµ]: "I del\V~redunto y' u first of
that a in l4~ sun t4ere is an axis, around which the whole '
an that wbieh •iilso I received1 how 'that Christ died for
orb of light revoh1es; so jn the preaching of Christ th~r&is
~CCI.ESIAS
nc,AL- '
our sins .according td the Scriptarlls." ~s Mose lif\ed up
.a c~ tre, in whicq all bis att;ibutes and offices and works
thl:) serpent in the wilderr.iesS';did they at onc e lift
Christ
• a~ the Si.iviouro,f siqners unite, and which, in whatever as·
Bj ~OP 1\IcILVAI E'p
lIARG'E.
on (he.ccoss, as •an ensJgn to the.people.' l;liey , coold no
' pect we behold bi.inmust always be in vie1v-hi$ death.
. .
rcON'r lNIJU,1
spar& tim~ to be rooting ,out prejll(iiee11,
and graduany pre' • 'But, in Christ Jesus, th13re•ar~ many cardinattruths, con- ,,
eueh I preacher, 1\8 I have erideavQi;ed o·describe-~ wa 11'in
·paling the mjhds of · th unbeli'eving Jews and Gentiles for.
' necte~ ~ith Nm by ,vari us relations a~q dependehcies_1 ~nd
great measureexemplified inttie earlier min~try otthe riow ·
, the great _subjec; of Chri t's atonepient. They new .no ,
occupying, 11-8it were, •the remoter circle of the <,brtstlan
1
eva.ugellca
l <3halmers1 His labor was fruitJe$, . 1 t·r~main· WJJ.Y-of removing arkneSS" o •11Ute':'
as that of .introducing
-system, w hicl,i a pre' c};le:i:
cannot k-·e~ out of 11ight without
(!d8?, till ( to usl! his worda) he ~ot impr,eased by the ,utter
, ;the l,11,n; no way of s bduing the enmity qf the ,beart to
'great ,1.1nfa.ith,fulrie
s. · Be it .ri:mcmbered thatr' while the .
alienationof his heatt in all ils affebt)ons an.Ji desjree· from
.. th~ gospel ~?i4ortas that , of ~aking in'len acquain,tsd wit~ . . •-cross, ~i.th ils 'immedi{l.teneighborboo~, is the-metropolis ot'
Qod; it '\'iAS not till recQnciljation to ~in;i, becam~ th dis· thev~ry e&'lcnce~f the ·g-ospel. Hurr'ql.µdeyioe would have
, Christiani1jy, "the city of our God;'/ all the' rek\on round
tifict and. prominent object of his mini~terial,exertions; it:
said 1t? St. f!i,ul, '<Make iise o. your philosophy for an jn- i · , ·a.l:>outis H1e.Holy'l,and flowing tvith milk a))d' boney 1 '"a,
wuno tiU he took the scripturo) wa.r of layin g the meUJod , 'troduction to your tbeology~all science to your aid...'...shew
ln;nd of brooks and' fo ntains of-~y.ater," intersected m all
ofreconc~tion
befoi-e his pe9p}e;
it
no~ till t™Jfr~e
th e'fitness ofthing13~impr ess OUraudtence witha i:espect
. ~i~ections )Vith high wll.ys to the holy pl11;ce,
by wllich the
offl'!'of foraiv,eness through the blood' of Chri t w II urged
iaea pf yqur 'at ainrrle ,ts in the wisqofl) 1>fthe schools, ,- . tr!bes. go •µp. :t ,is the office O tlle prea her to map out ·
uporl their aoceptanoo, an<l:~h<:.I~oly
, Spirit gi.ven througl) ,
aim at' the n.ene • of' 'Demostllenes-put on tl\e .golden
, th'~t 1(1.nd;lo display its tr al!lures-to traoc tliose convergtfle channel of Ghriirl.'ti.1):lediatorshipto all ;vho lJ.Sk
lt, ~ ·
To)>esof Cicer°" ·spea:, of' your ~aster in his b11\nhooc1irt'
· ing, roads,
that when er a,sinner mo,y,desire to know
set'before tliem as the 'uncea&ing,object of the)r depen,~erii:ie . hi~ IX,liratl_es
' ben~.volenM ~nd piety; c'ompare his }recepts '
,h,t>_Whe .ipay g/)t to~io~ 1 his e:r,emay readr.-" Tlt:i is the y,ay,
nn<L_t
.11eirpr~_yers; it was not."h one word till the con~~r .
w~i~ those of l ea.then sll,ges.;1,but co.st a ".eil over nis ,iign<i;uxiJ,l::.
Y. 'in it/: .. Then only ,is~ hrist preached in thf) fulness '
p!a.\ronof lus people \l(asturned to thes .'gNat and 1:?Sse~t1~
mm1ou~ deat)1, 11,'nci
tpe humiliatin!J plan. of'Sa}vatio'nt utQQgh
t• of tJ1d !}ospel, when IH;>thu)gis loft u11tat1ght,that enters in. ·
elel,llentsin tp,e busiiwss of~ s_ou! P,roviding r r itlil 'inter~sts ', • 'fath rn pis sutfer~ng, till the pnbhc )nind shall b~' sorriew};lat .r
to the plan ofiialvu.tjon as n..coverla,nt of mercy and life 1 Cll·
9that, he ev~
with God, ancl the concerns of it.1!
et.ernj~y,
itt~red{o th() }ess otfensiv~ ft a uros o!' his religi'on.1 •• "N , " , • t'bUshed P.E!iwep God· o.od, sinners, 'in ·the ha1,d or an infl.
hen..i:d
of those' cha.nies ()f ch~ aQter o.µ8t~, which '~efotj:! ,
said S .Pa,til( '~1est _t~e cross of'Ctirist · qpul4 'be mad~ of.
nitely \l}el.'itorfoµs Mectill,tor.
• !
·
~
he hi1,dcl'rnesdy ana zMlou ly ought after.*
~
,,
~o _e, effect.
Tl ere \yas u. declaration of the Mn,teli
• Son:i,e,un<l~r Vie 'id \l o.£:
~gloryiog only in the cross, !'.)on·,
Again: ,A nlinister;'iri add-ition t~ the features already ~ ',i •
w1lf.
c~ art Apost}e c u1d no 1pl underst .an~; .f,if I be lifted ·
. fine their ftxac'bing almo } exclusive1y to q. fe'w topics mora
seribed}1na.,ymake\\, gre[\t p e •ir\ a,fm
tit e~~rydiSCOtl~
8 of I
fi.1
1-,wilt dtd'i,() a()I ~,i/,l)'I,'//,1ttO 1/t8, ,ifn thi&th8i}' rea.d the Secret • j imrp'ediai'e:lj c;on,necto.tJ.'WltJh the death Of ·, U-iSt-SUcl) all
the nam oftlw Redl,lell'l rand occo,sionallyhi$1)ers nor 0 (. '
, ,o ~ ith~ir',,euccef)s. Lifl.~d ~
tlp-oq tlie -cro s by ..,hi eneflJies~ ·' q.tbn ~1enl, :faith, i1p.d3ust}f5'ing-,righ'tequ efi, to the .great
nee may be pre eritecl :vith sonl 11.ppropriitte-prorni:nene.e; ,,h .. had bee;o,~reu(l.J t, :YH):ctl
op i_pthe 'si_ght of a~! eor*' ' '
egled r,,£rwmeioue demative i or introductory trq.tha, of'
and taught w1th Ul\ ce ptionabJ aistinctne8S; nnd y .t' it '
he :vas.r(ow1Qbe by the mirtist1•y,of t.ll'e woi:d: '.J'lfoirpciµ- . '
absofot~ n~o .atty to ~ .jrlst exposition oft.he Gdspel . . But
may, be only w hCrl th to,t, aecdrding- fo plain fhetoric!ll
clelewa , ··' Go. ~iveq{ li'e'ir.icrea:ie," and 1 •.hl\th chos~n.' · thp piriiup.l '\vistlom t 11, inist :l' is to be ~xe'rcised in giv-.',
propri~ly, d ma.nd. thi . 1rcatmenL tHat Chr~st is 't.1\lis set .. i
tlreJoqlisp. tiring& of th~ wor!cl to confound tI e , y,jse; ahp, , '
i~·/g to , vcr )i\rt':Otthe Qospei plan. its nor,tionm dua.s~nforth; 11nclth ministcnf1ay'~t very fte'quehtly ·select ,shch .. ·_1'thb w~a.kthi 11gs<I !Jlc\vorl~ to c9ntound th thihas that
sQn,nsslgi;i1ngtot l su'bjedtiHh~ir pl~ces,uccotding to th:ei
texts as wo:\lld ti u C()f1,11train
hi_m. , hs~1rigfrotn one sob-"
atp rnigtJtY.~
~tlli'.lt b~ *sl\-'.(that -neither p~e ch ,r n~rcoh• •'
rnn~ ·11·i1ri1 HUJ.foc,
ai1lcloi\.ii1.>i.t'
g jlacn' in its rclati~h ~o·
1
jcct to anoth er, t.h('irsu~ si,io inny bring h'rrj,,l'll. co1,1rsc
;
· ·Vert),!lho'uld glory i his pi;eseqce, 'bu.t iba.t al!'m<1,y
fP. hhat
ti} ci~J;ir qrWto Chris.
• , ' , '
,
·
to 11omething' invol~J,,!:\o.f.necc~si~ ' ni 'iloncentrnte4 atterl- ; .' it h " . b.ris,t J sos
h'b,' of , God;· isr'.rrl d unto tbem 'r ~
:Oowe, peak of Christ ns.the sinnc1··s tigbteousnesii vnto
tion ' toth . Saviour •in ~00'10 o~th { :g:r~\_be~rlngs 'of h·,'
.-: ~~1sdo,m' and _ ··g te1~rme~!Jral). , a.tic,tifici>.ttoJ1andl, edetnp'',
' c _µipleojust\fiC,i.t'<:mthrqugtifoill-\.(antl~ont'nualln~oulq
work; un<lthen l'I may b 1Su~c1ently
cxphdt t1 d correct;
ti.on.. '
·. ,
. · ..
, . .• • .
, ,. · , 1
,vte pi~~ ent l!im in •thi. bless ~ aspttt;) ther\ 1qust we: ~how
while the spir)t!'ll.[~y rt1~9di} 1~:a(1r, '•attendjng' ~01\' tfie ,
,He.i;e, t]1 n, ~ Y,b ·etltr,<¥),Jta, 8 ' we, p1,1rle O'(l,, OLlr, ,~t,..
• tbe sit).J)()f]ps ' p.o1u ~ need . such ·1ght C1Uness. ra do
1 ami1st ,all
whole ~minof lw preacluh~, will 1oo!r, i11
• ~qln fu ~ 8~1oh a, , ,. . as,,~e~l as ,;,ast , tn!dJ10.ti1tual
ev,ery , he:i_:e
'
,'t)li
·, ·, c',111s a, · akon his cons ie-ncc. H'
t be' so con1
1
grucoful hen.ding of ' e\dy d1acou.r,s~to ~I.U'Js
, " the uthJ>r I , , , , pn?·Jn~hccs, 1g,nora:nc lihd e1,1mty,1s,t.otake grott)ld, Wllh all
;vinced• of sin Ulj t feel thatJ1e is ·ontlemn,edah<llost ,\1-ith ,
and Finish 'r four faith;" uoh a 1,kilfu
l ihtey\Vn-vlng,'Q
confid nee, L fa centJ.:eO• tl1 a)'St6J[l '• anct.,dt.,o ce set up'
1
tit t,bat rnf\.,g . Bloss cl ls Jie· ;vl,om od has taught , t
all otl\1et· legitimiite top\c11,yi'th tbosl'!&atdhill!l
't~atqs 'tha ' • ; }h¢ t:ros_s,.
c fuu 't • µ~t.C,hr~t i~ hi~. <l~?t1~eJt ablish1 • • • te'ach this~l s o .
t11i
te:d boo!. 'is th law. .:Dy it isth
centre in th e: ·ross , as .,vill ah'ow a.t hn~e, howe,.v;ei:remdt~
its propi~f;;t!tcn
'y c/rnra tc1; pub}rnh 11.S ufiic1ency fvr tht! " '· lmtnvled<re. of 11. Ji>t
'~n.chod'in.a. ·pirl.tual o.p ·cat.ion to 'the ·
the subjEctfi·t>m~ . 'cel~tre_oftl!e 1goap~l,s'ystt1m, tfia.tit , . .,:· wh_o1
e wo.i;kl: T!lu :•w1llyou ~_)>c~in,,your ·111 age \vli~re~, · .t.hot1g)1t,s o.nlin :tit , qhc heart,1wt:...Mly as a..rulee1 ,
ob<lix"s
the attr ct o a1tl shine m tl~ light ·of ' Cbrist,.....!.,
;
•. a 'SU1net·beg1n ht ho1.>e~
.i,ud l;iB.
ope(), you~ ,JJ'.egot1a· ·,. life tQ;i.JL,
bu) a.atfie c.cmdit,io of ;ilyation to ~v~ y on~ who
Ther s no such' habituu.l pas~ing to rtndfrq·b tween the
, titm1any whePe, e1s<1is but to cleln,y 1t: :pµt hayu~g be.g:un. , ' , .o~s .11 t :,cc P,t 'thO's lvution of qu:ts 11 on tl\~veriect·Jrn~p,;,
ruin of 1n:m hy sin, 1111~
In.~rem <ly' by ' ti!.f Sa".'~01r;' l>~- 1 ' , er_e, whu.~riwiains , , (J'h_e/~~,is_ri en_; ,P.hW
.~e~ tha,t lt,~e- '\ , · 1\g of wthch ~(lROt'I-~
aJJhiglfiopc, and the l emeb.dO'Q~
curse
tween tit covennrrt wr'j~ten oh storm and· work~ng d/,la
tna.ms un <i1,1tle
. , o.h,v;~s-1~1:ti.\llv19w
frdm th e re,i ,!!>testcrn,- 1, ' p'f, w,hich i , inc rred by a i.Q.gfot ·;i.nsgrc l .n-...p'l.'eo.chedin (
:incl,t~e cove1v,u1~
of graae, wrµ1:en o'n tl~ebb~ and wok. '. cle •of Y..op,1,·
•h_Gare
r~, so ihu~/he we1>-~~11)i.ancl
J?1ve,st ye may
'vie~ f he .crcllSso.se$Lu.b1ishiqg
·jt~
1 )n~teatl of'irrtpa.iring
1
mg, hf~, a that •liate:vortho preacher t~ac;h~!
' ~1aJl 11:al';e,:~ ,, , ~ee. .
)-10 111~
qi:eep tl~ att nt10~ to t~~s fiLlpreme~I?,
obljg:.itio j a. confirmiug' ihst(}o.d of d~mini13Mng
llie ~~r1 1
lefl.on ,t tho s?g~•of lhc•cross and tpe , 4,ol , tei,or-0f pis , · , 'JeC't,
t~Lng Y<>\ll'
P, P,1~
'111
, that t.fHlscnptu¢s .tel!v~d , •; , ·, tajn ,ty of its penalty,' Upon.every stntl ot man tbat ,doet1t.·
work S~l),11
p'rOclau tbti.t f,or lirtn t.q,prea.q~is'Cktiit.
.. '
. ,. f Cl r1st; ~ -~ur:oQ.Si~e~siS .~hat, they ,may -~lnow .c h i t .
,evil'\ i~M:nH
' J:t,;J>Chfan~;i,tiis 1rJu.de ,t),ie• in trurnont 'of th •
Ha.v~ng-thus end avor~d t.o set hefo e' you soth ·of those
and be :fo1~11
. xnlu!nY Cons aqu nf.ly the1'0 J./3nothmg re.·
· Holy Gho t to.convince ·mepo sin-..'.to.,strip o!f their self·
I
Wl\J!I by whic~ oh e mi~i.stiry~ay ·a.1)p oa.oh too .chi!'.~ctcr'
vealc~ a~'[ ~r\ai-ni~t t: h~tnj.[1at ~s.not pr,ofita.l1h
\ t~Jl:ien)t o
) · t righ ~eo1,
1' 11ess
d • s a ''..scho olr,naster to ~ead them t Q,
of the l)rcaoh'\n o Cbngt, ,'tltho :t occu yi.t g, d ·ci.dedly,'. ·
tha.t y:o 'h'a.v,e 1n1ght to ,keep baok':. Yd,u at~ to make 4nn
· etuJi,!>1:'.1.'
H~ tlro.t would pteacu jus ifica.tioh'.by faith Jn
nd ft"e,ctL10J\yt mt hal')py gt'ound, it uitimo , wcte.n.t~end~
knowh in the gl~ry w.lµcb'~e Jia<lwilfi the. a.therbef6re t 1e'
Cq,rist 1 piust al'So'pr 1icl entire ' oo.ndemnatio1,1by ~,Joi-ks ni ~ more dir ctl'j lo the enquicy with which w-d s~t smt- • ·
.vorld waii, •· 'I liq, lo h°oftij~ Fc1,th
er i:Q~n4inp- :iiJiQ11lybe-'
· ·-der the lJiw; .~b~ toustla his foond,ntiop ,in clear, d:6.eCJ,uivo,
what is it so. to p.r<l,tehtha.t,it may j 1 tly: .b •na:iJin !&iartl ,
· gotten.Son; aµtl. of the ·sorun co1Jhqrr'fo be, ~de, 11cttrse · • ' e,il,·statem nt Qf th a', divine la.w1 ·o n:11
'the uneornptom1s.to our babitu o.l_mini try th~t ·' pt cach hi·ist·crnbijied1'
,T
u , _~n b~prea~)\_otlonly:·~n view of H~o'. oi?.t~ b.. s lf",' · ·, ing s'tr~ctness' ~f lls .~~ll}~n<ls:tµ.)!ihg ~peciul c,nre.tQ s,Mny
'.l'hep pel 1_1:1a sy,, ni of trut4 an'd_duty; its airtsall''
e:xi!ltonc7 and l~nmt glo;ry of the , Go.di en: . ·· Ye Ga,Il).io
\ihat it ,,\ool s Wi,lha )iftle .(a..,,;:ra·s ,vhb lhst pro ~ttl~ated,
t~n~moni.ou.h.n_d mutu\lll_y:
,rele ant ~nd dependaht'. I~ Jiae'', 1·,·: upa.rnte th~ cto sf~,~ ltict11he
.. ca~1ie
~
, up'oi impl,l1·f~ct
sh\cete 6bedi~ce; tl¥Lt every, the
1 'tho~h
1 fi: 1n._thetlit<i:n.ewfien:a
a c tre, lummo~1s,.gforioµs,
ntrolb g, ·to wlii~J
. lte cnr,_,e,
w1thd 'J, d1v~U.n~ h1s death
)ts toni tJg-virtu
. , lent:!Vtrrl.
n.sgr ·ssion; rnpurs tb cond mation -of,Go<l as .
1 all
the patts a.1~1.i'n.<l
r fer for_th ig4t in ;vltie!1~they_•
aie ,J'e
,,,. ~ncl_fpsl.ov-e, • al~ its wofi.derssame ~ C;tl<!o~nd.·-. , • · ' 'llll.lCJ
fu ndor,th dis Cl1~tition, f Cl)ri t,. ~S' u1 d r thu.i which
1 , In
ve~led, ~nd the har~ony f tl~ it- ev«ry bearmg. :Yoll,c;a.n
, , ion, 1stlie lncai·n a:(10n·~f tl~eS~D:.<>f od. ' Th tny, len Qt · , ·. ' pr ace<le(li co seq ntly, • th ~1v
)19s r 1& no ju tified bl.'
ne1therillustra.t,1t.R1ssysl.em ti l you !}aves}lOW'{t ltt 11
enba.l
Bethlehem a't(I clo;;e.}ifalhed to those of •Cal vnry To un.fo.1th1 be~hg s ut u:y'undbr this ln.w, 10 con lemned already.:
·
P?~verand ligh~-nor foljy, dp cl'ibe }tll ~~ntr , ,vit~out..exhi-'
,1derst~nd h<1 he bore o,?r eoho\ sl v~· ,:ti st leurp lio'w he ·
'.,pJnisto pre.ach}he law . is tb Q direct. mfllbod of ,t>J.el]q.rin~
'
b1tmg_th1; vanol1s r la.~ionaand d penden cie of its-sur
to~k (l1,,1r
}\at\l ·e. ,. ou i::a,nnQtt aoh ln ohMiwc; uu o th ·
the. a;; ,of tl}t;i,1-4 rd. M"or consciepces woold
,.qeq.y4~~u.
round1ni(sys m. The c tre is. hrist. ,•All lines fneet in .
: dea.t!\, without b.is condesconsio~ t,.~ l:lt: b rn ip. the lik.dn~es
ed; more hea11is wp ld know t l'l e<land the preciousness .
J1im-alf light , <lli~ c6m~ from him-all ·truth ls:darHi1l
of tnnn. In scttii;ig brth the L rnb of od, ,in nis death a.a• 1 .' o Chris t, \v~.e ther~ ore ir ctne'l!sand clearness ii.)t-qus
he is, tisen up. 1 th scene. Usser ' 1igf1.t
s, axe -0oly:to fule. '
a s1Lc
rifi~e,_ 6U.tnµ1St ~ ' t 1i~1fj rth ,i bis lifi
ltll ~x::
, p~~ssing'u.l>0n_
tbose \~ ~10 are s.ti~I u de.r tlta hw, i+Sa con-, •
the m)Wt, I~ 1s for t.he sun to rule the day.
.·
;
~fllple '~w1t~101,1t
bl roish a_nd· Hh ut spot,;"-Tb ~e .i~foo
· dit1o'n1:>PJifi ,' it vn1~1tigat~d;stp~t!la~s, a1'ldthen:_fo
re their
, Nt>wwhat 1s the b st mode.of exhibit;ing tthjs wond,er... · .
l1.ttlcpr~aclnno: o~, '' t~e m111dt 1~t w s iJl Je13~ .Clu·i ,t.' .!__
• ow'n pr ese and eqtne condep:1 abo1 • Frorn t1Jl$,, to re. ,
fol arran~ ment of _gr(L~e,, so that be.who .runs mayrea.c17 , · lt \,\lashis, prepa~t~on for the ~a9nfic1:. lit must l:>aours fq •
•. pentan ce and fu.it.h the vay is 'plai 1.
,•
,
•
•
1
yvh re w1ll,Yo begm1
t the oulsk.iJtsof.the S¥Stem,tal • · , ', all th /bliss- wh1~h that sacnpce ha_ p~1·ch~~ed: J;lut the
.r
Ag.aiti:
ve })Mach Chnst, . as ' " of God, made unto
mg ~p first its remo! r elements, and_l:eaaoning on from'Qo~·
• pt-ea.~lnnu-~f'ClJ1;1st to?,_ofto , n~ 1~0,te? )v1th ' t1ie1 rven~
'. tai ~id tif1.tqtion7" 1V8 must no,t expect thii,t our hearens'
rela.tionto another t1llyou get to Chnst1 To do this clearly
J}i hi,g.1¥11,1.fbdon;as if w]! n-tl)e s;i.onfic~ as fit.iished
· ~ill n.ppl-cia~~t11i~e~9ellency.o~ the lmowleclge ?fChPist,
y_ou must give it the time of m_unydiscourses. In som;
t~e ~~bo~.~ W?rftof,i:~demptio11
'f T~fit1isJ1ed-a{if_to pi:e.:i.91~
till we )1nye taJH~ parns.to exl\i,fot that 'c pditiun of entif
circumstan?es an<lafter a more duectmethod has been well
hu~1._,n ~ls esurreclron and ,sce~s\o~1 a,~ exa.1~~i~ni were , , . de ravityJ:1.J~ature ~vh!-ch
, mades the1 sq· ab olute]y deemployed, it may b well. Rut trpposing a people ignonot : ~s important as tt>•pre;noh h11nlll ,his h11fmUa.t10na'lld •
p den on, his <i!aitctifymg-Jgra,ce, Hence, in our preafh•
rant in a great measure oft~~ first princ~plesof the Gospel,
agony. ' To show th~ sinner .that his a.toneme nti , acceptM, , .
\l la.rgedepar~e~t sh uld. be a~sig9ed t the settmg ·
how can you keep them :~a1tmg' so lQng m ~hedark? They
you must _sho\V ~h.atit has~~~ i:cs_ented
_at J;h_~rner~y se'.1-t.;1
, forth. of ~~at oripnal
state of sp1ri.fµn.lrt.tin an,d death ..... ,1
have come to s~e the ~mg-and however important may
you must exhip1t our_~re(!,t B1gh, I;'nest ~ J113;
11Iiglt\t~ aside
, tha~ en!~~ty agai.n. t Go~I, and na.tuni.l mclinatiop to evjl,
11eemt_o you ~heir ta!dy mtroduction, every tlung seems to
the garments?(
entice fo'r those •of dignity • and gl ry, '
w.h1ch 1s t.1:i.e
, cfur,rupt1,~.of every man • that natur1Jlly is·,
them 1mpertment, till they have been admitted to His pre.
~nd ascen<led mto ,the boly~lac e ~n hJgh; 11n_qwto ar pear '
.• n e11d,re,d 9£ tile oif~t,rmg' of Adam/' and tinder whic,h
sence. . You fi~d your hearer as a benighted travelle , afraid
m the pres ence of -O:od for _,us. • In ~er~e s1 11 .¥J~st'., be
. he 1s'not, a.nd·ca11rlot be in subjection' to the divin com.
to contmue his wa-.,, le~t there be a precipico at his feet,
preached as the c_rown~1lg
a?tln redemph n. D~t lllt.un~te·
and~. l,hisif~d:g di,r'ectly. \o th o.absolute necessary ofa
Y?u may present !um with a char-t of his road, but how
ly connect ~rl with this .office of CJrnst a ollr mtorced1ng
e_\'\t>p·t);t'Unto
;•i:Jg~j;eo~,ness, .. an1 inaJres ··the subjei::t ot
will ~t help him as Jong as he cannot see7 He waits the
Priest, bearing our names' upon h.is 'b.reasl,p1ate, fa lha of
. pmtu::tl r~~uerat1,o.n, 1ts ev·~em;es add fru!,ts, Qf con~pisunnse. One ray from the sun will serve him better than
. the great Proph et of his Cl;i,qrch, "in whom a e hid aU e
c°:o~s __magn\tpda u tfre preaching of Chn~t .. .Knd ,this
a thous~nd ru~ps to be reacl in the dark. Then, but not till
t:ea~ures of wi dom and knowlrdge," and o.f ,v~o~~
every
ngam htrod.uccs the sinner, ,now sensible of his d~sea.seand
then, will a char~ of the ?ountry be important.
disciple.must learn'.' the way., •ihe truth ~nd ~he hfe. ' Es-, ' hel~~~ne s 'and i\ece sity', td ~he only Physlciap. Then
AslronomeFs, m teachmg the doctrine of the solar svssential also to the right enforce;mentiof Jus pnestly and l7l:O1
cou;ies,Ul the a.gency of the Holy Gbost. Christ is not
tern, _be~i'inwith the_ su_n. They proc~ed directly to tell
phel_icoffice, is in the exh_ibition:
. o~ Ch rist, "'fl~a!tqa t9 be
. ,pre':'cH~d,'n faif)u1,1lness,,tr~Iess th e Hi;,ly ,,Ghost, "who · ·,
rhat1t is, and wh~t it_ doe:s. ~his in tlie first thing t? be ,
a Prmce ,",fs ,~el; as Saviour, l,Ja".i~g~!!po_w;er 1rr'hqa;ve:
n·
, proceede~h from tlie Fa.the.r and t ti o_n~ is ilist1nctly
understood. Nothmg m the science can be explain ed ,till
and ear th, cla.1mmgsupr eme dommion m the hears f' lus
. and on.tmua.!1ypreache<:l~ ,ot'tl1E!sami, di\rme nature with
~hi_sis explained. Let the teacher of the gos_pel sy~ll)m ,
people-abl e t~ subdue all enemies under hjs feet, and make
both; alike to be honored and worshipped; sent of Christ
im1tat~ the ex~mple. So I perceive the Apostles began.- '
all_thi.ng~ wo~~ t~gether fo~ go.od to them that lov~ hif!l
tq be_tJ{e len.cber, the sanctJfier, and t~t~ comfo.tt r, of sinIn their preacf!mg,l be~oldno gradual,ceremonious approach
I~ 1s.Clmst ,~ei.gmng.as Kmg~" Hea\i fo_ve~
all thi~gs ~o
ng~; the author ~pd~re~er~r o( a.IIspmtua11if'e; by whom
fr~ma g_reat_
d1st_a~c, hk,e the parallels of a.seige, to the on~
lus ~urch,
~hat sets the seal to. all t_ha:
t Hl, prec~ous.lJI his
aloAe _wear~ b6rn ~~ain, and daily enewed in the spirit of ·
0 hJectof ~heum~mstry . . There was one Person age wholll it'
t~achmg as our _Prophet, and all that 1s ava.ilmg_m.his meo~.rrrunds...:.the1tpmt of n.11wayer, wJsdom aml holiness;
was the 1_mmediatebu 10e1,sof their Apostleship to in.trod1ation as rnuEr1est,-tbat clothes our message w1th authorw1t~out whom we are as little able th will: as to do, of
duce to smners-"Jesus of Nazareth, tlw only begot.tenson
jty, as wel~as with n:iercy and w~sdom; and makes the· ten•
God's good ple;tsure. To be fuU of the Holy Gh,ost in
0
G?d,f,ullof gr~ anf trutli. The~e was one capital event
der entren:t.1es. of d!yWl~compa.ss10n, th e pere~ptory ,comone! . sermons as ~ ~II as ~oul:-,to keep up the atte!tlion of
m his h1story winch it was their immediate business -lo
mands ofmfi.n.ite sover.e}gt1ty. For no purpose 1saheh.v nthe ·smner as cont.mu~lly to hi~influence~, for all the begin.
n:ia~eknown to every creature- Jesus cnlcifiedasa pro.pi~
)y skill in the preacher m-0reneeded than w exhibit th tenn_ingsof spiritua) lif~ and all g.rowth 1n grace, as to the~w.uon.fortit~sin of the whole world. To these, their rmµ-dern~ss of Christ as ~nforc~d by his authority, and h1 aurtghteousnees of Chrn,f.for all rec~:mciliationto God is no t
istry immediately leaped. Here they always broke irQt.m4
,thonty as oommended by h1s tenderness-to preach him as
qnly the way to be b\es d with inctease in our work; but t Q.
-;-jl ju.dge and also as art Advocate-to
declare h.ot only th e
, µreach Christ a~ he preached hUllflel£
ddr~11to the inhabitan t 11ofKilroany.
love, but the" wrath of -the Lamb ;" ta exhibit.~ infin~tl3
,'
,f To ,be,Conti.nued
J
• . •,

As hrist' · ·resurrection w8$-a ecJaration of his
being the on of God; so,·te~e11eratioQjs an evidence of intere t i the adopi,on of Childr~.Likewi e a· the r urre ion of ,.Christ was by
almighty power of God; sp1is the rege'nervtion
and quickening of ade8'1,s1111\er. ~nd a~ Cl1ri t'f, ,
re urrection was the lir t step ' to 1)1sglor1ficalio1t;
so is regeneration toJiEH;ing
and entering into the
'kingdom of God.-G1~L.
·
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with colnmuoica t ioq .vp d~ not k.-w. b1,1t
in
the editorial ~marks, tile error or,, type were literally i, too
cl.'' JJut e hot,le ~hi?gs will p;iend.

Fro,,..t/16 . '.fhi.r(~
e;1.
tli, Antiua
l 1lep,orJ.I>• 1 r
n l;,oRBI ~ 13JBLR , Socrx;rY,-Your committee
have tltu's glan~~hat a t<.>~V
P''q _mio ei, ty hi~t s in :the year's Re.

. , O•tTlSH

A

. noi;t. ..'They feel, bow· vcr, that a pen od 1s arnv~d , wherl the
·. ~ Sqt:i~ty ·ought to derive its tnQth ·, ffir thankfulness and re; · tiew ed artivity', from 11. ,ntioll •loner revi ,,r. 1
if.'a few
point in the ~urvey of
ingl' year _ai·e. ~,f uij li>f. inte!est,
wb~trou st be th R1i7r1t1'>
J\fCl'QP TurnTY ,YJ;;AR~! A morheh
fib tho r,re·ent, m'1re especial!~·, ":'hen you :1rc aff~c(ing lyr~
' ,nfo~adtha "all ·flel>t\is gra ss !"-\~hen sea.rec a' si,ngle"orlgi.
nal ~cor
of thl! So~1ety romain~ !-\v l1eh 't i • setti\ 1g for.

r

For

'. ·.,}j
1

•

'llS i~.we~e, under 17e
,w a~s1)}cc~1,-<;eems suitable~
til~nibr reo.·er~ing, hO\~cvcr,Ln ~ff. , t.Q th pat .
. Let Olll'-tl 011ghts .the1\ , go 1.ia<JJ.t
to ,the ,mbhieptt who v in a

· ,small ~a ttncot, and ·amo11 a s1 all e'o.1111?
n of per~ns, e
·tJ ougltt,111esorigi11atej'l, ' V 1ynot , a ~ible Sqc-i.etr·fo.r the
'·· worl,ctti.• ·And J.he~ b~hold tl1·1t .th ug~t C/!1
:ri~a ~ iy~ ef-

.. , .· feet onq
1 ;' to Jill xt nt cve~1hc.yqne:lq, nn~g1 ati9n and
the ho~e_9f . 0"'8i,I\_M,o~e lmd~ fl; ip pru 'ng .up. Lo(u 'stl1ink
1
• of •that: ft tic cqmpany,,
and that ob1,curE:chamb er, i)nd cbnt{a.l;t
t 1thcm· wi h thr ~\\iWcfe . now a s0 nb{ea' in this mag nificent
p~s.s)es,,t 1CimUu,t)'58 'tboUsan-(1 tit ·01,whout the Ca~b,IOf
cvOJ;r tripe, k.ind~~~.a~ · ~o~rr( under' ' !/ ven, whbse hearts
, !flll peat ' witH big_h,al\d.b,:tlj·,d~)ight in ' the one. cause of $~n<l.
in,g. abro .ad t{1~·,$;1crer. :olum·c. ', ud 1 t tb~ ascnptj9h of
praise , be henra, ,,
w l\ntp. jm ~ho'' '191 only "i s aQleto
qo,"~ut hlijl act&?llf ,'dtm~i a re •djJ'io:a'Q\.Jt,da'n'tly nbo,e 11
,'ti ~t !I~ ~~n asli 'o tb.in'k~~tQ ,lJj.in beg o}J.1in the 'C:hllrch
,1.>yChris! Jc 1us! throl} ~ IJt'4U ates, wor)d 1.wit)lout nd.men. > I :0•, l
'
" ,
'
' /, '
'
• • ff
',Let u~ look !)a.ck
the Ji? ·
1et ~s insp~ct ihc
ffr t ;mnnal Repor\-r-a , lit~ e tJ1i11 olu~, which te11 us 'indced
'ot\ 11~
"' income of :J:.,5$9~1(). 'i5!l., ,bot• bf Jl0 issue s of the
~riptures; whil,e-:t!1cthirtie h ' bri 1g,s
tbe totl)l of 'receipfs to
f, 050,0~, ,and ihe _tObalpf.•cQfit::s issue , to 8,549,35q, , In
ltS t\)-t yen •the QC1ety!jtOocJ alone-HJ t e ti)il'.tietb.Jt,ap• pc· r ~urtound :d b;' num 0~1s' Auxfli~d ,~s, ·ran~!1es
?a_ncl'As• soclat 1oqs; th g r id r p(li:t of wh1cl1 ~re )mr sumg, ntli un.
tir :dactivit)',the \\'<;)fkof up l~·i 1ftJ{p cl stitut~ arotin<lt.he{n,
Sllllply of t)Je Scriptures to dis.
1 and of pro,•icling/ umls fo, th
, \ant nation t
• ot ,only ~id: the ti_r.
t y
hibit ~n ~.. issne,,
but th, p1'?~
rat10J13then 111l,)rpgres~were principally con~ned
, to the ;Eng]11jJ a11tfM,;el h languag ·: b1,1ttl19 tnir ie; tell or
the S<!rJ)>turc
' p~ parl)d and printccl in J 57 'different ·lanouagc~ ;; ·n,all Qf ,~oich, the WOI'~ of ,printing Or tt;ansJa~icfg,ha
'bet•ri J:1.i<;fed
m ~ r iess d~reotly fcom the Society's fund •
~tt its Fp~cigu
sociation ~ , J1{lt(1 contrast is th~ begin1
ning ot th
·ietysdnys"'°;~sp~
scot position! Wh t·mulytude& liave ,been ciJ]\ed.i1\t acfo :o operatiol'! (lit aral1y, ail truly
. ,m the fo1,1rguai;t~rs <l the WO'l.'ld,)
,and liav hank ] ' God for
, th exrtmpl sht tbell} by-Britain!
lf 1·cyerses,hl(vc lwrc and
t~ C?
re oriset1-Jf the , nus(11
11 iblo Soc·cty, oqce the ad mir~
t1on of the 1 o ld h ~. suspend ed it11opc,ations--if difficulti s.
h:ivc occurred whic h have shaken the Sdci~ty it self to i'. cen tre, anll loo cnctl' 't14oonh<.'xfonwi~h many of its fo'rmcr assooiutes-if
mi:; akes fot_voin ~~rp jnstrtoecs
been ·omm.itted...,
1
if _hun:1i11
atio
it13bee_ callt>d fot-'f
co rr eo\iop has been ad4
U\\niJtt!r~t\~ye~) ow wondcrf~\ ti\i \tallb~n \he P\esery ing
• n~ rcv1vl g mcr'ly of God l Ho,,... hn~r- he G'od wl1om we
\·v~ l:>ee~hcHcr to wi t\lan all om· fears! ' 'fhe Socicty,rr, n1ru1~,•~ot, i ~tahdi gaJ I ~h9prcc}ictions of its 'c~ee'ch•,decayJH::cd1t1011 vht h not only th l! 1,;irrulardivors1ty i J1iJrent in
t c co1~po11c.~ p· ~ti! oE the,·~<fcicty, bµt sti)l ·~nore th~ errors
nhd 11firmat e ot' tho. o ,vho. c rnanacrem9ni h Society's~ffail' have en <; n61.1Cl1\
vv~r,c tdo' well ia lculqted to fulfil.Tb
o_i~ty 'retna'n, all1101.lg'hti~ · nchaht~ents
of novelty
bav'l long ,since l' , s d away; togetbet with all t 1i:il7excite·
m nt. c1,:ivcd foom tJ1 e'x. tl,lordinar • ciaree~ the ' 'Society was
p 7r~1ttecl to ,run, wbl?n pt-inc s and potent~tes; prelates and
!:11
g111fori , ar~~c, touol1cd by an ii1vi, iolc h nil, andze,alously
pr mo •cl ~lie wor)c:;-1-,OJ1
what cause f, tlianksg1vjpg, ~hat
g round for e~eouragcmcnt, docs such a _sui tey ,present~ 'andvm;t ns the p_rospt!cts of _futurp labo, : unquesti nably a'l'c-1\ow
do ' the re r6$(Jc _f~r?1<ldespond 1<;yian d ~all \!POil pu to
go n :yout ,way•F1,'J01crng! ,
,' .
,
; ut
ft' _i'nay be f?ke<}, a;1e Y.Ol!rG6rnmitt~ , Melt
1
pon thc ·c particular s ? I hey answer, i11, wo'11d
i already eto·
plo ed1 ,, B~a.use the se things show, · that the fingeJ· of Go4ii
he~·c.. Jlt:Ian's mstrumentality has, indeed, as is usual iii the
DIVlne prc?edure, been e~nplo_yed
_; and-in respect to that instrumcntahty-a
furlh<'r inquiry 1s not without its interest.a furth er iuquiry ii, not wi tho t it intere st. By what men
have t_he~;ea~
d similar intowsting results been brought about?
~o :tl!1s inqu iry ,t'he ans.";er is not difficult. No one classof
rnd1~1~uals, "9hcthe r nch or poor-no
one community of
Ch~18tl ans, whether more or less numerous, wealthy, and inllu·
cnt1al-ean
try ~heir hand upon the work, and say, It i we
wh_oha e done 1t. "No! the whole has been tbe result of
muted ,ene,;gies and united efforts. No one can s:iy to aootbe1:, ~ hav e. had no need of th ee in thi s matter. Countless
v~1et1cs of p rsons, difforing in thei11stations oflife and talent1,
differing ' also in their religious Yie ws have rendered th1:ir mea•
liUl'C of
ervice, and none could weii have them spared• and
f~r o~ be !h_eday, and distant be the thought from every hear:,
of rclinq ,us1ag nn:y post that has been occupied in the Society; or of abando?rn~ labors conducted on , its beh11lf,with . o
much advantage m times that are pas:,ed !-Epis. R ec.
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MER.tCAN E i xscor.\L l\I1ssxoNs,-Tbe
Rev. H. D. Leem
pre 1 ented, in the nam e of the Briti l,i and ForcignBible Society, fifty copies of the Hodem Greek Pentateuch to cacl>
of the ~hree ~Ii sion~ry School Establishments in Grecce1\Ir. H 1ldm•rs a~ Syria, an? Mr . Hill's and Mr. King's at
Athe1)5:-req ue tmg, th_at ~v1th respect to all other copies put
lnto their hands, th e prmc1pe of sale should be maintained, sa
far as was practicable and proper. Mr. Hill, under date Qf
the 5th of April, transmits th• following evidenoe {n proof
. of the
'

ll&Au,-Thcse, every body know s, are ~he ~eproach and
,pla u_ f

itors.

,
I

We have bad our share of them, often
• innocently; and m of our correspondents have suffl!r- ·
• •tll us.
Qr reason which need not be specified, our suf- '
ferm
ecially great in the last nu,mber of tbe bser er

th, Scriptw,u by
Sare.
i:
on have sent us indeed a treasu~e ! l\frs. Hill and mycelf thank ou for your generous donation of fifty co_pies,!o
r-,
i:racticahil.ity of an extensive Circu'lati~nof

y

I

•

CHnt .--Lean"' Arn, :\fh<>&e
history w gave in a l;ltC .DUO)• '
-instantly le ped from the animal, and by so doing his own
~r
· the Jour11al, is acri ~}y puW'Smng
hi evangeli.cal l11bol'S
life-wa prO\•identially
'fbe bor continued to sinlt
•among l)is countrymen. .A.1et.1er ha been reoe'ivc~ by the
• . lower and lower into c c.inrth,until he had de oended oneAmerican Tract
cictv, a COP.Y
of wllj Jt is before us, 1.ny.,bich
hundred and eighty fi et.
t UliJpoint he fx!<µmcwedged beth~ Rev. l\1r, Bridgman gives anac 011ritofa vi it of si · d,ay
-tw o two m, ~ of rock, and as crushed to death. The ,
to to\Vn abt>ot. ,5(}mile west-of. Cauton-in which tim~ fa,
ha m or fissure, ,vcare told, appears to have been formed by
with the a sisl.anc of a friend, . iii tributed 750Q volumes
the separaJ>ion of the arth ancl rocks in some convulsion o(
of ,Scriptur . esc;o11'St
print~ at \he e R_Cnceof the Amerie~m
n.ature. · TI1e wjdth of' he fi ure at the surface we have nbt ,
Tract Society, lteside
me copiesof thf .ew Tcstatnen . atid
1eamed. but it, \Vas covered with a thin soil, which commenced
abo~t 300oSQ\aU
Tracts. At ibt; time qf t1'is,distrib•l Jon
g'v'n aw-ay iis soon~ the ",1ei,,ht of tl gentleman and his
}!>fo-e
11u,mberso(young men
assembled from all I?arts
h'or e wl.i.$added to it.-PolitiGllz°' Arena,
of the di.strict, f~he p pose-oflltera,ryc~ll}ination, and the~
'
A.mericdn
.'B '/°'ddot~s.-We saw ycster y at Messrs. Coolare among. the 'most eager iQ tW pos-.es,ion of t~e boQks and
t1dge & Hazkell s a11ct1onroom, a large quarttitl of broadcloths
tracts.
•
'
·
J
' fro1n.the rnanufq.ctory of .Dr. Robbins at orthampton, which
'the .· •t gives gre~t force to tlle appealswhich the Tract
for the finen !ls of texture, ev npe ' of tl}reacj.,and richne59 of
Socjetyi{>muk~ to rai
30,0()0.fouhe distriputjdn of for· colo'ribg, are hardly to be eqµalled by :my clothstQ be fbwid
ergiJtrocts.Litt1e mor'ethan 5000
lia ,ei been ubscribed .and
jn the city • .. ".rttjs extensiv manufactory we are 10fw-med,
it. strould ~"IV-~e'D immediate and'actiYeinterest also, in all
turns 'out a t~ousand yards of these cloths every week, A
• t~eff&tt.s malle fQr Christ, among ~bich tbe foreign funp of
gentlcn an .vho is well .acqu!iinted with them states, that the
the. Aµte,rioaJlSunday ch.ou} Unldn, ~ould ' not be overcolors wiU hold equal'to those of _any English manufacturer, .
looked,.:_
S.'J'Qu1·.
and t pt he wear uiem in ', preference to any other. The1
~re ·a lHoud spcchpen of our manufactur~ and wi: have no
'
'
I. OSAN~E.
Help.for, eanhaa.-~·If. Oli~ier; Pa!it~r,'ha$ , . ilqu'\:>t',
,any one would be highly gt;atified.in'examining them.offereq his rvices to the Society of E~a~ge\ical Mi,slons at
J;Jostofi.&ttz'_e#e. '
·
Lauhanne, anil was to p;i,s through Pari, ' with his wife and
two students of t~ Iu · tttute of .l4w,anac, on the.it way to
Canada,to comTpence, i,n the mi<li QfP,01(.IOO
aoma'n Cat.h.olics, says the .A.rc/u'veadu Christiai,11m,~1t should be 5 ,
000,_.{'nd numer us pagun .tribes, a wo,k of evangelizarion, ·
~· ,vhich opens with the mo ·t hap1>y,auspices,nnd pi;csents tl'(e
os~ .pleiy ing hopi:s,-.Qos!o~ ~c;ord~
, ,
•,
•

wer1t

We ue happyto learn from tlt~ i>,
•gent, ' hat ' his re~ent
effort tQ increase the funds cif the Epiiicepal unday
chool Unienhave been emineJltly' successfiJl. WitJ}in the

lut few-weelta, about $800 have been oontribµted • f
whiqh Trinity Church, Bo ton 1 gave 193. ·-The Association ·ofR~v. Dr. Milnor' s congregatiori, last week, paid
over to the tree.surer, $100, w,nioh, in connexion with !!former donat,i6h, makes, the am~ont contributed by D .
..MiJnor's
cQngregation, within th,e lasb year, to be two huQ~,
dreddolliµ-s:the more worthy of notiqe ~rom the fa.ct of Us '
beingUllsolicited. The age~ as11uresns that his a.pplic~;
~on was, . with mos~ a. olitary ·e~ception, every wh6l'e
met with promptD,.(;lss
and lib~.m\ity, .....S. ',$· Jour.
;' i '

'

· --

.

..

The ~~v. G, Emlen ~are ha ' been tm~nimously ioiiited.to
tho Rcctonhip of t.frinit.y Phurch, Princeton, andh»'acefp~,.
ed tlje-same.-Epis: Reo.
· ·

Rr.uo1ous SouvENrn..-The volum e of thi s popular a&d, ,
~aluable work for 1835, ha~ been, prepared for publication by
Jts hte lamented editor- and will be shortly published- M:es r •
Key & B iddle, th e pu blishers, have · su ed a speci men of it s '

-engravings and typography, \iihich corr espond in bea11ty,of.
appearance with the former volumes. Tbc pr~ent will, we
.are confident, need no farther recommendation, to the publi<;
o the charactE:r of its p ~edecessors.

' -- .
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Rev. JOHN L. RYA . , .................... . St. Clair sville ,
O,h,io
oL H UBBARD, .. '.t ..........................
A~htabula,
<!V. 'ALV
SAN Fu RD, ..................
Medina, J\Iedina Cit.
R v . WM . PRESTON, .................... , Columbu ,
Rev. G. DBN1SON, ...... .....................
Newark.
G E ORGE BEAT TY, ..... ...................
Steul,envillc,
D. H. BU EL L, .................................
l\.[arietta,
. ,10 LJ\H BA.RBE lt ...... .....................
Cleav eland
SYLVE S'f.1-JRP. ALUERMA r , ........ Win dsor, '
.l. 'ii/. SCH CKER, , ........................
V.' oo ter
.
DO ' ON 1!:DWARD , ...................
Dayton,'
"
ll ev. ,A!,E X' ll.t VARIA N, .................
pringneldr Clark Co:
DR. AS\
OL¥_f~AN, ..... ,................ Troy, Miami Co.
R v~ I{. • ROG¥S,
........................
Circleville
Hcv. •'E;
.',v . PE'ET, ............................
Chill icothe.
HOWLAND CLAPP,.......................
uya hoga Falls,
. '.-.~\'LIAi\ :l HU'.NT,.......................... Urbana,
,
Jv~ ~ HAtNFORD, ........... " ............. Middlebury,
R ev. J. lcEL KOY,, ............................
Delaware
"
D · T. FULLE R, Esq. .............. ~ ..•:...... 1\larion '
"
llev. W I\I. SUODARI)S, ................. : Zanesvihe,
.,
:F~. E. KIRTLA ' D, \ ............. , ........... :. J\Iaumee,
Rev. H. $. · MITH ............................
Batavia, Geauga Co.
ll ev. ERASTUS BURR, ....................
Worthingt on,
.lO SE H BA E'l"1:'i.............. , .......... Canfield, Trumbull Co.
Re v. DEXTER P0 ·1'TER, ..... ............ Louisville. Kentucky;.
Ilcv. R. CASWAL.;L ........................
Lexingtont]{Y·
R ev. ·wm . AR ISTilONG, ................ Wheeling, va,
R
WILTBERGER, .................... Washington, D. C.
c • J. P. BAU S 1AN, ..................... Ann Arbour,M.icbigan Tet.
:(?.ev.JOH
O'BRIEN, ..................... Monroe,
"
C. C. TROWBRIDGE, Esq . ............... Detroit,
u •
Rev. N. LYSTER, ..................... : ...... Tecumseh,
"
ioillISWOLD,
............................... Utica, New-York.
R
ERT JONES ..............................
Cr'lwford ville, Illdl.ana.
Tc; J. A. LARK, ............. : ............. Providence. R. I.
HAS~!NS, ........ ,................ : .... noston, ¥ass .
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